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WETCOME ABOARD
$RNIVAL ECSIAfl.

IHURSDAY
5i15pm Pfompt Youlh Programs Ori€ntalion Star ght Lounge, I Att
7:00pm-7r30pm Welcome Aboard Party (A parent rnust be presenl) Stripes Night Club, I Aft
8:00pm-8:30pm lce Breakers & Wacky Words Camp Carnival, 1 1 Fwd
8r30pm'9r00pm Guesstures@ Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd
9:00pm-10:00pm Game on (6-11 Years) Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd
10r00pm'3:00am Night Owls (Fees Apply) Camp Camival, 11Fwd

CAMP Yordh Diildor: '

Carolina

MEHTgwrs (rnp (unlvrl ltafl:
Cinzia, Carla, Anna, Pamela, Erin

Adam, Amra, Ulyana, Zulay

u l VUI 0lDt 66 lrse lo slgn th€msolv€s in/oul ol Camp Calnivgl as lhsy choo3o al any tim6 dd lo.
any roason Camp Camivd ts nor rosponsibla tor childcn 9r1 ysar olds oncs rh€y hav€ signsd
tho.nsslvG out ol a Camp Cmival Activiiy. Ploas€ givs your 9-11 y6d old child a stal6room koy o.
anange to m.sl lhsm al a speonc h6 and place. 9n 1 y63r olds who at€ nol psmitisd to sign
rhems3lves in/od will not bo abl6 to parilcip.lo in lhs un$psrvis€d Scav6ng$ 8!nls lhat ar€ lrstod in
lh€ Canp Camlval Activiv Sch€dulo bul will slay bohlnd with tho Youth Stait and ofi6r€d an ansmative
activity. Paranb^sgal Guardians thal do not want thsir 9r 1 yaar olds to sign thsmselvos idoul ol o{r
acrivitiss wlll b3 AEOUIRED to sign than chld l oul wh€n ah6nding Camp Camlval Pa€nts/L€g6l
Guddids with kidr lhai ars not allowsd to sign in/oul ploas€ nor€ lhat ths chlld will bo abls to sign oL,r
to usethsrsslrcom (by witing in lh€ bathroom column tina inlout) ad child wlllb6 lnslrucled to @tum
nght aft€r thay are fnishod. ll lho Paronvct]ardlan choos€s lo change this polioy ard allow the child lo
sign in/oul by lhoms€lv63 lhoy must conlacl tho Youlh Slall.



10:0oam'10:30am
10:30am-11:1sam
11:1sam-1 1rsoarrl
11 r1sa rn -1  1 :50am
11:50am
12r00pm-1:00pm
1:00pm'5r45pm

Camp Carnival
Meet @ Camp Carnival

Camp CarnMal
Carnp Canival

Lido Deck Restaurant
Carnp Camivaj

Exerseas$rSpeed Stacks@ Jumbo Challenge (6'T 1 Years)
Scavenger Hunt (Unsuperuised): Follow the Trail
EA Presenls...Video Garn€s (6-11 Years)
SeaNotessM Wlr" Kids Just Dance (6-11 Years)
Make Our Way to Lido Reslauranl
Kid's Lunch (Pl€ase collect your chib if you are on board) (2-11 Years)
Day of Play (0-11 Years)

Ouring po( day kids can play wilh loys, color or challenge €ach olher on lhe gaming consoles, while you expiore on land.
1:00prn-5:45prn
5:45pm

Beary Cuddly (Fees Apply)
Make OurWay to Lido Deck Reslaurant

Camp Carnival

6:45pm
7:00pm-7:30pm
7r30pm-8:15pm
7:30pm-8:15pm
811spm-10r00prn
10r00pm-3:00am

Camp Carnival
Carnp Carniva
Camp Carnval
Camp Carn val
Camp Carn vaj

6:00pm-6r45pm Kid's Only Dinner {2-11 Years) (Food SeNod until 6:20pm) Lido Deck Reslaurant
[,4€nu: Penns Pesta, Tomalo Sauce , Meatba]ls, Mix€d V€g€tabl€s Dinner Rolls Dessen: Grapos and Cupcakes

tvlake Our Way Back lo Camp Carnival
PiKurekarM

B Presents... Games of Fun (Connect Fou, Guess $/ho?, Twister ) (6-11 Yoars)
J. SeaNotessM Witu Kids Jost Dance (6-11 Years)

Movre Showingr Diary of a Wrnpy K d: Rodrck Rules (Snacks Served) (6'1 1 Years)
Fun rt lcr.,.'Tll 3100 - Glou ltlcl Prny

($30.00 per party per chib +1570 gratolty per child) - 9-11 Years
Join us tor a night to rcm€rnbsrwilh loads ollun ncluding competilions video garnes,6porting evenls, pizza and mor6lTh€re's a limled

number of spac€s avalabl€ so sign up early. Pleas€ make sur€ you ha!€ yolr stateroom ksy as lh€ Camp Carnival Slaff wil bdng you b6ck
to Vour staloroom al 3:0OAM,

' . ; : t ' 1 ' , . . '

NIGI{T
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Night Owls (Fees Apply after l0pm)
Every night of the cuise take the night off and we'll take over,

entertaining your kids with novies, games and toys.



SAIURDAY
10i00am-10:30am
10:30am-11:00am

Chrna Town
China Town

China Town
Chna Town
China Town
Chna Town

A DAYAI STA
Paper Arplane Challenge (6 l lYears)
Towel Folding Fun (6-l l Years)

Let your Slaleroom Sleward leach you how to lake bonng balh lowe s and lurn lhem into fun, cuddly lowolanimals
Jusl maks sur€ vo! have backuDs as wellJ

11:00am-11:30am
11:30am-12:00pm
12r00pm'12:30pm
12r30pm-12:4spm
12r45pm
1:00pm-1r45pm

Shrp Drawng Contest (6-11 Years)
Dance Class wilh the Carnival Ecslasyo Dancer (6-11Years)
Abracadabra (6 11 Yeals)
Zip Zap & Flinch (6-11 Years)
N4ake Our Way Back to Camp Camival
Scavenger Hunt (Unsupervlsed)r Pholo Hunt Meet @ Camp Carnival

Wlh lisl in hand, you ar€ encouraged to lorm t€ams and frnd all th6 lun, qui*y thlngs hidden throughout the ship.
1:45pm'2:15pm Friendship Bracel€ts

Groovo for St. Judo (Parent Required)

Kid s Only Dinner (2-11 Ysarsl (Food s€ryed till6:20pm) Lido D€ck Reslauranl

Camp Camival
Camp Camival

Camp Camiva
Camp Carnival

Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Camival

2r1spm-3:Oopm g Pr€sents ..Creative Cornors (6- 1 1 Y€ars)
Gol skrlls? H€re's vour chanc€ lo oro!€ il. Tak€ controloflh€ video consoleor rolltho dic€ and make a move on the board

2i15pm'3:00prn t SeaNotessM V\'iirM Kids Jusl Danc6 (6'1 1 Years)
2r45pm
3r0opm-5:00pm
3:00pm-3:45pm

Pick Up Time - Reminder you must presenl your Sail& Sgno Card
Closod for Familv AcUviti€s & to Prooare for Kid's C€lebration
Family Beary Cuddly (Foes Apply) (Parenls Roquirod) Lido D€ck

Lido Slago
Do good Fee good. And help somo kids - also good. nghf A S1 0.00 donalion to St. Jud€ g6ls you a T-shirl and wristband. Th€r€ is also

a $1 9.99 special edition bear which all prcc€€ds b€nstit St. Jude Childr€n's Research Hospital@
5:00pm-5r45pm "Kid's Celebration" Party (6-11 Y€ars) Stipes Nightclub

Sofry, grown-ups, lhis ono is lust lor lhe lilllg on€s. Stop by lor a danc€ pany and heng oul wlh your new fd€nds. Soda will b€ sen€d
5t45om [/ake Our Wav to Lido Restauranl

Kids: Bing you parents and togethsr yor.r can creats your very own stutf€d an maL in ou T6ddy Be& Workshop
4r30pm-5:00pm

6:00pm-6i45pm

12:00am-3i00am

7:Oopm-7i30pm
7r30pm-8:00pm I
8:00pm-8:30pm
8:30pm-9:00pm

Opposites
S€a NotessM: lviusical Jeopardy
Pathlinders
Guess the Celebdty

Menu: Ch€ese Ouesadillas, Chicken Ou6$dillas. Eroccol, Sl€amed Rrce, Apple Sl|ces & Sugar Cooki€s

groopm-lOrOOpm F Prosents... Games ol Fun (Conn€ct Four, Guoss Who?. Twister ) (6- 1 1 Years) Camp Carnival
Got skills? l-ler€ s your chancs to prov6 it. Tak€ controlol lh€ vid6o consol€ or rolllhe dic6 and make amo!€ on lh€ board,

9r00pm-10i00pm ,t SeaNotossM WiirM Kids Jusl Danc€ (6-11 Y€ars)
10r00pm-12:00am Orl lmi - lLrdlGr.r P..tr ($13.00 p6r pany per chrlo -'5% g'alu ty per ch,d)

2-11 Years'Comejoin us for a high enorgy nghl ol lun with activiti€s lncludlng video gam63, arts & craits, music, and rnuch mor€l

Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival

t l l f l  o } k=0 -11Yoars ($6 .75perhourpe rch id+15%gra lu t ype rch id )  Camp Camiva i
Tak€ th€ nighl off and ',vs' I iak€ ov€r, €nt€rta ning your k ds with mov 6s, games and loys.

t- Ji t,{ 3
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ilight fub (Fees Apply after l0pm)

lvery night of the suise take the night off and we'll take over,
entertaining your kids with movies, games and toys.



SUNDAY
7:45am-11:50am

WETCOIIIE IO TRIEPORI
DayolPlay{0-11Years)

8:00All-5:00Pll
Camp CamMal

Dunng port day kids can play wlh toys, color or challeng€ each oth€r on lh€ gaming consotes, wtlite you ex!'toro on tand.
7:45am-11i50am
11r50am
12:00pm-1:00pm
1i00pm-2:00pm

7:45pm
8i00pm-8r30pm

8:30pm-9:00pm
9:00pm-10:00pm
9:00pm'10:00pm

3:45pm
4:00pm-6:00pm
4:00pm-5:00pm

6i00pm-6:45pm
Msnu: Hotdogs,

6:45pm
7r00pm-7:45pm

Camp Camval
Camp Carnival

Outside Camp Carnival

Camp CarnMal

Lido Oeck Restaurant
Camp Carn val

MiniGolf Course

Camp Camival
Camp Canival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival

meet @ Camp Carnival

Stripes Nightclub

Camp Camival

Beary Cuddly (Feos Apply)
lvake Our Wav to Lido Deck Restaurant
Kid's Lunch (Please colect your child il you are on board) (2- 1 1 Years)
Cruisers Choico (2-T 1 Years)

2i00pm-2:30pm T Exerseas"": ll ini Golf. Big Fun (6-11 Years)
Gooly pants, cra2y hats and a whole lolta pullin', Come on ov€r to th6 Mini Golf course, where you can pult, pull end putt some more.

2:30pm
2:40pm-3:oopm

Wth lisl in hand, you are encouraged lo lorm teams and fnd sll the fun, quidg things hidden lh.oughout the ship.
3:00pm-4:00pm y' Wat€roolorssM: Art Attack: Spin An & Sand Art {6-11Years)

Make Our Way Back to Camp Cahival
Scavengsr Hunt (Unsuperyised): Alpha Hunt

Pck Llp Tlmo - Reminder you must pres€dt your Sail& Signo Card
Closed for Fami|y Acilvities & to Prcpare lor Dinner
Ea'nly U tr.nale Race (Bring a Digirs Carrera
A Parenycuardian Must Be Present
Kid's Only Dinner (2-11 Years) (Food sorv€d lill 6:20pm) Lido Deck Restaurant

Hamburgers, Com on the Cob, Ch€€s€ and P€pp€roni Pizza, French Fri€s. D€ss€fti Ftuil Cocktail & Jello
Make Our Way to St.ipes Nightclub
"Kid's Fon Farewell" Pany (6-11 Years)

Lel's €nd this pa(y on a high not6, Com€ bylor som6 dancing gamss and specislsnacks. S€€ you th6r6l
tuako Our Way Back to Camp Carn val
T-Shirt Time

Anyon€ can w€ar a shrn, but il's a lot mole fun to color you ownl We 9fu6 )ou the shirt and you d€corate away,
Pnze Bingo

I Presents.....Games of Fun (Connect Four, cuess Who)
, SeaNolossM WiirM Kids Just Danc6

10:00pm-3:00am lltit Odr {$6.75 per hour per child + 15% gratuity per child} = 0,1 1 Y6ars
Take the nght ott and w6'lltaks over €ntertajning your kidswilh movi€s, gam6s and toys

CNlniF

NIGI{T(lWrs
Nisht fuls (Ioes Apply after l0pm)

Every night of the cruise take the night otf and we'll take over,
enteilaining y0u1 kids with movies, games and toys.

,IIONDAY WETCOIiIE BACI( IO PORI $I{AVENAT
7r30am-B:30am Camp CarnivalDebark Camp Carnival

Parsnls lravelling with children may utilize Camp Camlvel, e6 a.€lexalion area belore disembarking the v€ssel

See you again soon on your next lllll & lll*lomlll tamity vacataon.



CAMP ITUIPORIANIC A R N I V A L @

INFORIUIATION

Plsase be advis€d of the following Camp Camival@ policies regarding medication administration,
isolating illn6ss€s, hourly limitations and unruly behavior:

. Carnival strives to keep a fun and sate envlronment for the children. The Camp Carnival
Staff is eager to provids your children with a fun m€morable vacation. In the €v€nt your child
requlrss regular medication whil€ attending Camp Carnlval, parents andlor legal guardians
must retum to administer that m€dication. lf a child becomes unruly or ill as a rssult of
par€nts and/or legal guardians not returning to administer m€dication, th€ child will not be
permitted back into the program. The Camp Camival Staff may not store or administer any
medication and/or n€sdles to any child participating in tho Youth Activity Program; only epi-
pens, nebulizers, diabstic t€sting €quipment, and inhalers will be allowed in the playroom. In
th€ event of an emsrgency, and if the child cannot self administer the m€dication, th€ Camp
Camival Staff will call th€ on boafd medical Dersonnel for assistance. Tha CamD Camival
Staff has bs€n train€d to use gpFpsns in th€ cass of an emergsncy. We appreclatg your
cooporation and adhor€nce to our policy.

. In the €v€nt that a child becomes ill during th6 cruise with an isolating lllnoss or condition
including symptoms of a contagious nature, Youth Programs will roquire a written clearance
from th€ Ship's Physioian before the child will be r6-admitted to activities.

. The Camp Carnival Activity Program is avallable evsryday tor long hours at no chargo.
Although we offer soloct ineals on most days, we strongly encourage paronls to collsct thsir
children for m€als. Additionally, to €nsurs sach child's maximum enjoyment of Camp
Carnival, and to avoid fatigue, we suggsst each child hav€ a resvbrsak bstwoon attondance
oeriods.

. Unruly behavior will not be permitted in Camp Camival. Tha Camp Carnival Staff reserves
the right to r€move and €xclude from any furthsr Camp Camival participation any child
demonstrating behavior, including but not limited to biting, tighting, hitting, throwing, kicking
and foul language.

Pleas€ note that these policies have b€en developed as a result of prior experiences on board. We
hop6 that this will answer many of your qu€stions regarding these issues in advance. Camp
Camival looks forward to sharing your vacatton with you. We hope that this cruise will be a very
enioyable and memorable €xperience tor your entira family.



All Camp Canival. adivities @ smok€ ad alcohot-tro€l Parcnb, plsas€ do not bdng any cigErett6tcig.rs or aicoholic b€vsrages lo ay Camp Camival
activiry. This includes any loung€/opon d€ck wheE childr6n s acliviti€s may laks plac€, Pleas€ see th€ lmporlanl lDlomation si6sl tor addilional inlomation.

Cahival's policy is ro group childr€n togeth€r aooording to th6irag6. Tho age is deteminod according to th€ child s birth date

9AlT^? 9-l I vEARs lNFo
9-ll ftll0lDl ar6 fr66 lo sign th6ms6lv€s inlout ot Camp Camival as th6y choose at any tjme and lor any r€ason. Camp Carnival is not
r€sponsible tor children 9-11 ysar olds on€e lh€y havs sign€d th€msslv€s out ol a Camp Camlval Activity- Pl€ase give your 9-11 year old
child a statorcom k€y or arrang€ to m€sl ih€m al a specilic time and place, 9-11 y€ar olds whoare not pefmitt€d to sign thems€lv€s in/out
will not be abl6 to particlpat€ in lhe unsup€rvisod Scav€ng€r Hunts that ar€ list€d in the Camp Carnival Activity Schedul€ br.it will stay bohind
with th€ Youih Stafl and otl€rod an alt€mativo activily, Parents/Logal Guardians ihat do not want their 9-11 yaer olds to sign th€ms€lves
inlout ofour aclivili€s will b6 REQUIRED to sign lh6ir child in/out when atlending Camp Ca.nival Parsnts/L€gal Guadians with klds that are
not allowod lo sign inlout pl€ase not€ that lhe child will be able to sign oul lo uss the r€stroom (by writing in tho balhroom column tims
in/out) ancl child will b€ inslructod to rstum right aflsr lhsy ars finishod, lf lh6 Paronvcuardian chooses to changa lhis policy and allow lhe
child to sign inlout bylhemsolv€s lh€y must contact th6 Youth Staff.
ucn oms B€sid€s th€ complimentary Camp Carnival acliviiies that are available ev€ry day, From 10:00pm-12:004m nighl tim€ activities take

. .1 , : ! : , j j :
place in Camp Carnival Starboard side with video gam€s, movi€s, board
gam6s and room s€rvice. Thsn al 12:00am lhe chidr€n will join the oth€r
children (infants - I y€ars) in Camp Carnival lor Night Owls. Ploaso not6lhal
9-11 yed olds cannot sign thems€lves in/out afl€r 10:00pm and a
ParonvLogal Guardian needs lo inlorm the Camp CanivalSlall it th6n 9-11
year old will b6 staying fof those s€rvic€s. Th€ charge for Night Owls is
$6.75 per child per hour plus a 15% glatlity ps| child which will bs charged

N|eI{T
9Wrs

to your Sail& Slgno card. lfth€re ars no childrcn parlicipating by 11:00pm lhen th6 s6rvice will b€
cancell€d. Addltionally if any child is l€tt pasl 3:00am, the hourly ral6 lor 6ach child will doublo 

o*f;,'

and you will forloil night tim€ privil6g6s for the remaindor of the cruiss. The hourly rais is charged in 30 minuto increments. Thefs ars specral
lal6 night psrlies otfe.€d duing rhe cruise - look in the Camp Carnival Aclivity Schoduls lor mo€ dotails (F66s Applyl-

Dl(lll0ll lt is Camival Cruis€ Lin€sc policy lhat rh€ Camp Camlval Slafl onboard cannot administsr any m€dication with the €rcaptaon ol
€pi-p6ns, n€bulizeG. diab€tic lssting equipm€nt & inhglers which ar€ p€rmitlad in th€ program. Onc6 giv€n to us it will b€ k6pt in a
d€signalgd ar€a in th€ localion and oul ot r6ach otth6 childrcn. Pleas6 s€a lmporlant Infomaiion sh€€t,
lljll0l Camp Carnival will be closed ev€ry s€a day lor Lunch. On port days, chidrsn who ar€ sign€d in and whose par€nts aro olf tho ship
may €et Pizzs,/Csrrots & Cdsry with Ranch Drsssing and Fruil with lh€ Cemp Camival Staff. Pl€as6 pick up your childr€n lor lunch if you ars
onboard the ship.
DlllllllCamp Camivalwill be closed lor dinn€r on th€ lirst nlght ol th6 cruise. ll you choos€ to drop ofl your child lof dinnerforlh€ Gmaind€r
ol thg cruise, w€ wilt provid€ dinn6r fo|. the children in th6 Udo Restauranl. A vad€ty ol roods will b6 oller€d lor lh€ childrsn and lh€ monu is
lisled in yourCamp Carnival Aclivily Sch6dul€.
(totlilC nlils Pleass check your Activity Sch€dul€ lor closing tim6s and aclivitios wh€re children should b€ accompani€d by a par€nt. Pl€as€
not€, for each child left past closing lim€ a lat€ f€€ wi I be charg€d.
l0ltoltllss N0llt$, UllUlllIED SoDl PnoGMll Chsck out tho amazing Unlimit6d Soda Program, availabl€ to bo used all cruise longi availablo for
purchase at the Lobby, Casino and Pool Bars, r€slrictions apply.
llOUIDft Cernival's B€ery Cuddly is offsred at csrtain tim€s throughout th€ cruise wilh diffsrsnt packag6s availabl€ (fees apply). Thero is a

vari6ty ol "Fun ship" FreddyrH souv€niG availablo lor purchaso al Camp Carnival. Ch€ck out Camp Carnivalfor other m€rchandis€ il6ms,
liltofilllT s|nIY lllt0ttalTloll Allchildrsn aged 11 and under MIJST w€ar e mustd slation wistband lhroughoul lhs cruiso. Wnslbands wi bs
dist but€d during lho Gu€sr Saioty Sieling and r€plac€m€nl bands will be available in C€mp Camival or ai Gu€sl Seruicss. In lhe €v€nt ol
an emergency, any chidren participaling in Camp Camival aciiviliss will b€ taken to th6 Lido Dock Stag€, on Dsck 10 wlidship. Thochildr€n
wiLl b€ divided accordlng to lh6ir mustsr station and lakon to th6ir muslor slalion by the Camp CarnivalStalf, Dudng an emergency situatron,
par€nts should coll€ct th€ir child(r6n's) litejackor lrom th6lr siatoroom wh€n ih€y pick up their own and proce€d direclly to thsk must€r

o||mrnD Pou(B I $t 0f tr0ul6l
. Par€nls rl all timos d6 rBsponsiblo for thet childr€ns behavior and compliance with Ca.nivals Youlh Prog/ams onboard polic.6s and Carnival s

shipboard (ls€ ol lacilitios
. Ploaso do nol .un Th6 indoor and ouldoor d€cks can b6 slippory ad dangorous.
. Escr€alonal Wal€r Facilitias (Swimming Pools / Whi/pools / war€f Pa*s / Spa pools)r Litoguads arc not on duty al any ot th€ F€crsatlonal Wal€r

Facilili6s. Ourpools are not doslgned lordiving. Plsas€ not€ thal th€rs ars h€ighl fsslnctions for chlldron lo !s€ ths slldss,
. All aclivilias aro subjoct lo change htormalion ol chang€s will b€ postod at Csmp Camival,
. Pl€aso do nol b.ing children to arry activities with dahp o, wor bathing so[s. Shoes ae Equired lo b6 wom al Camp Camival activilies al all times.
. Camp Camival is not €sFonsibl6 lor anl items lstl at activilios - pleass do nol bnng vallablos.
. Spa Camival.:Gusls und€r 12 aro nol p6mitled in tho Spa An adull musl accompany guesls bolw€on the ag€s ol12 A 16 ai alltimes
. Camival Walorworkssr Childron musl b€ over 42 inchsstall& musl b€ablelo swim lo use lhs waterslide.
r Carnival Crliso Lin€sd is lhe owner of all intellecllal p.op6dy n9h6 oI "F!n Ship Freddy.

06/2712012
SPECIAI.IY PROGRAIIIS & 1IASBRO PARINERSHIP

Hasb.o Partne6hip wilh Camivai s Youlh Programs: Promoiing lun play & discovery olgam€s lor all.

I H2oceany: Science based program incoporating hands on proiecls
, SeaNoles*: Introouces kids lo ditl€rent musical instruments & o€nr€s

(:t Ed!-Cruises: Fun nt€raclive pfojects locus ng on cutures, landmarks, history & g€ography
,/ Watsr Colors*: Kids createtheirown artistic masie|pieces & learn t€chniques smployed by prolessional artists

I El(€lseas*: A recrealional filness program that encourag€s kids to "get out and play" through inlenss physjcal activity


